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■ TBB LOCAL BOARD Of DRALXD.

Ullini Wfte Am C«Mhlali( itaal Ika 
rreulcafc ef Tlrlaia >aln«ii

The taxai Board of Health met yesterday. 
There were prêtent Chairman Carlyle, Mo- 
Mullen, Ritchie, Gibb* Small and Dr. Can»

ROAMINGDUUXIUmUi
WHOM MX. BARK’S WARD.

Wlmt the Cenrt orSevlalea rated l)ewn for 

Appellaata.
The Court of Revision met yaeterday to 

bear apneale from St. Mark's Ward. There 
were nreeent: Aid. Fleming (chairman). Gra
ham. Carlyle, Hewitt, Thie it a liât of the 
reduction» luadet

W Wood.
G Schilling,,..

HEAL to1 Seats' Furnishingrit À

&sii
m 841

Well at lbs

favorable bkporté from turn
DEALER*.

*<s »
e for It, and that a nlayer 
not be liable to arreet.—

Football olub secrataries were notified that a 
notice of a mnlch appearing In Tho World 
ehould be supplemented by nn account of ibe 
_________ he next lame. Sumo noiloet appear
ing to-day. should lineo boon to hand earlier 
and henceforth cannot bo used. A notice was 
elveu tho Oakland» on Thuradny, but nothing 
wilt seen or Heard of them t at evening.

An Interesting game of Rnuby was played oa 
t ne exhibition grounds on Thuradny but ween 
tho WblteBtiutaud Islington». Owing to the 
snixrlur passing play of Islington the game 
wat rather ouo aided, and eniliid In an easy 
rlcinry fur tho lallngtiniliiua by B tu 1. The 
following compoecd tho I-llugtun toami Even», 
«haver. Hull, Uiyutt. Kilhit. Booth Etierby. 
Hall. Wllo,,x. Uuvitl, Mnaaou.

llarry Syiiimee. “ Bcbemle” Watt and 
•‘Scent” Mcletran of the 'Ynrail y Rugby Cldb 
left the oily for Thankaglvlng holiday». 
Captain Suukler couslderod Ida loom would 
lx too weak to oppose tho Torontoa to-day with 
the abeonnu of Iliuau rusher*, consoqusuily the 
proposed game on the 'Varsity lawn has been 
declared olf. This Is Ihu fourth lime this season 
ihie annual match lias been put of. Are the 
mon afraid of uaoh other I

ro‘ ’“ÏÏ2S.""" s®» H U/B HAVE hod pi 
Vf le our hands the 
lowing very desirable 
pertlen for Immediate 
vlz-i 3 solid brick ho 
on Spencer - avenu 
rooms and all coni 
encesi lot 7»xl«Otoal 
Also 4 solid brick h<3 
on Spadlna • avenue 
rooms and all con 
encesi well rented, 
have also lots on <|n 
street, near Eliza bell 
$550 per foot, and 1 
Euclid ■ avenue $400 
foot. Call and get oui 
of cheap properties. I

■AYES * WILLIAM

A large and delighted audlenee witnessed 
the performance at the Grand Opera House last 
evening. "Surprises of Dlvnroe" to certainly 
one of the beet 
Toronto "this seuson, and ne Interpreted by 
Arthur Behan1» company fully deserves the 
enooeee It Is having. There will be the usual 
matinee a»d evening performances io-day.

$
DEPARTMENT.

udles that bee appeared In niff.
Beve S'Or la Soeood nnd Tboaehphlet Third

•» #»#*Hates so Terra tee Fregreae-#se er Twe
The beard'decided to eapend $100 and 

voted that amount to order to eat aside, if 
possible^ the Judgment recorded in re Prettou 
v Lowe. The circumetauore of the ease are 
these : About one year ago, during the time 
of tile euialllmX mu-break, Dr. Lew», In the 
place of the Medleel Health officer, who wee 
absent, and liy hia orders had John Preston, 
(lie plaintiff in the cm, sent to the smallpox 
hospital under the impression that he 
wae suffering from that disease. Preston, 
however, wae not suffering from the malady. 
Hr brought an nation against Dr, Lowe and 
wae awarded $700 damage».

William Doughty complained of a nuisance 
resulting from sonie tattle byre* near Hirer- 
street. Tim rains of hie propertr aaereerd 
at $10,000 wee oouaidemUy lessened hr the 
jireeence of there brree. Dr. Oanmff wae in- 
atruoted to obtain Mr. Biggar'e adrlee lu the 
metier.

Residents In the vfoinity of Bustsruxrenue 
sent In a petition asking that the rarnlsb 
works In that ihOrotigltfaiw be removed to a 
more s|*uselr populated part of thexity. Id 
order to afford the proprietor of the works. 
Mr. Maelcentle, an op|*>rtuuiiy to be -heard 
tilt» oimsideratioo of the case was postponed.

Gen's’ Umbrellas, low linen,
Baby Carriage Covers in EmbcoMofAA

Felt, a n rally.
Gents’ Dressing Gowns.

: Traced SIN Braces, for embroidery.
$ i Men's Lined Kid Glove.,
850 ! Boy’ and Men’s Lined Mltte.
£5 ! Repeats are In of severs! of oar popniae 
djfa number» of Cardigans.

- Top shirts, a big rang*

insplctmnIniiteb.

ORDERS SOLICITED. '

Xeedeil Improvement»—The Water ffrwnt 
•beltId be fteélalmed-Fnei» and Figure»

—Raring at Nasbrlllo-Tba t'hamplew- RtSueUna. 
•2500.*10.160 

. 7UO0ship Fastball Haleb at Breehrtlle-Tbe »»» eiitMNieteeii 
teeseleeseeiii

New Tarent» tlyasMaR-luy es to Teretoe’s rregress—Tbs HetnreCerlner et Jareb» tc Sparrows.
All next week, at Jaoobe It Sparrows Opera 

House. the clever llltlo Oorlnna will appear In 
lier new play, “Areadln." The Montreal 
Gaselleeays,among other flattering Ihlnga of
Corinne and hernler: -T-ni Tom. laHIgh- itn....................... 68,003 UNO............ .'........... H.1J*
land coenimo. I. simply Irroelei Ible. Her man- ujg................. ,..,68.8.10 1881........ .. 16,416
nerle gracrfnl and charming, and har cor- 187.1, ".'70,150 1882............ ............ 81,817
inniea. «elected with great taste set off her #3m
form nnd figure to advantage. lint Hie play isjj,...................... .76.010 186*..,........... ,,,,.111.187d;»«*e not depend entirety opon lb» Individu- {S78.... .............HL286 1885..........................  117,M
allty uf Mademoiselle Corinne. It ta prod need «77.........................T646I 1886..........................  186.816
by .1 Bret rale company enpparled by a well ,g!S.........................78,806 IW7,...............  188,611
drlllud oliorna, who nerhirm n nnm- 1*70 ............. .. 82.600 MM....Including
ber of dllB uli «nd graceful movements whh ........................ Porkdale 168,000
neon racy and precision. By Hie aid id new lgag ^ 5? 106.000

ïïhM 81»
wild beititty of the PoloDonmeue, nnd can 2JÏÏ................ jwvÏÏMi 88*'*.......... '*ei
Ifnsglne Ihemtclvee AUddenlr iraasphuited Into !•??...........  S'ineiB imSm
the midst of the luxuriimt follmre of tho true ffil**»*........ fl’iie'iS ••*#••••• fiieeiii
Aro'idl... Com- dy 1« mImo amply nrôvWed fhr }$9...............SYS IS hue.......... SSffi
by tho clever Impersonation*nf Mo»er% Foe- !S&........  tHiSuM JÎK**'............. Bfltfit
telle» Jume* Rturiru-e. Charles Pti*ov and Tony J£?.................Sl'IuS'SS i23"\"»\ûa
William*. Tus pl.iyle bright and eptHfed, e*« «HP» MM.. .foolud-
orlltotmylol, provided, several good songe dïf»_, ! IIAWUOO
arc snug. mg - ig7.8W.7H

Favorable reports are to hand from real 
relate dealers gum-rally, With a few exœp- 
tions It Is agreed that the demand for all kinds 
nl pioperty continues firm, 
brought fair prior* and indicate that value» 
still have an upward tandeuov.

There Lae been a good deal of talk on “the 
street" shout the seers-meut question. The 
feeling ail round seems to be that some change 
in the present method uf assessing property is 
desirable—even compulsory—if the real estate 
market of Toronto is to maintain its reputa
tion for •omniums. The opinion preraile, and 
with strong argument apparently, iu lie favor, 
that the aeeeesuimit should be b»«ed on the 
actual rental instead of ou 00mpuieil values of

Fred C Denleee.....................t- be riaye* Twetny.
Liverpool, Nov. A—This wae the third 

day of the Liverpool Autumn Meeting.
The Liverpool-Autumn Cup (handicap) of 

Wjo eovs (in spec lei. by subscription of itaove 
each, seooml 10 receive 60sove from iheplatct 
iilk of n handicap Value * Mauve, or of any rata 
8"lb® 800. flit Iff two handicape of any Votna, or 
of one values», IMP extra; winner» «her publi- 
oal on or rim weight, of ihe Jook.y Unb Cup 
oxo Died front all the foregoing penaltiea, b-t 
Too >rry. If bandlmippod at lata, a wclght-K a

Will (argua tbe Preseat. 1100
uooTORONTO » WONDERFUL GROWTH.

Osante refuras fur ntaefew gears. 1500
Ak Denison,,,,, H.W

1150
7110F*od*R Iht^'ll'iE••••••••••••

P IJoyd...........................
êÂ*J*l «yU'BllUI ssooeeeesssiees
** H Pftrnim. » oesseowli #*##o»'

*dw»rd Brown..........
Oulln Tnyior.
Noil Tnyior
«ffte'riü':::;....

Jamui Urogen........................
U l4Md‘.'. "
JUriopklo...
jJmS wykiu/. v.".:::::::
William Martin............... ..
Rtben Whaley......... 1140
Wm 8 Moutgoir.ery....... ........ 1070
John Ç Dtrubrongh................... 1100
W A Los A Son......................... 688

■im
►650

2500
12.000

1500 0IMA i Æ600V.V. 1LUJ0
1540 -'JolillaBlmaliSCfl. Hootthree

endlf
year oldIsl htur and upwards 1st lllb,

CM North's Philomel.*, by MiiUratiioo-Orye-
Duke of Bo mu fôri :i Rev o d‘Ôrô,byHri m pion — 1

». Quo«n of tho Riinm,iut.,,t»,i.i ,ti.t.ikst 8
Vr TlZ»-J1,WW,pl“,,l> 1 bT Arbl,re,or- .

T ■ viminSr' iwvj » it’ âtârièra............................. *

P tilumrl ran at Doncaat- r fur the stnIqx 
ho .dieau plate in Mav Uni did not get a place 

:. au I also rill for thg-Manchtwtar cun without
» Pie»". In W site won the etakee of AStiO at 
thr Our. ogh Spring Meeting.

Tbe WlRuersst Neabville.
Naihvillr Nov, A—Tim following borers 

won tier» unlay t P,itérai, Bonnie -King,
Kitty R>, Milton surf Vniango.

eassip el ibe Teef.
Hie hounds will muet this afternoon nt 

Dm vis villa ai 8 o'clock sharp.
Tho Nash ville winners on Thursday 

Rival, Pall Melt. Billy Pinkerton, Mill 
K.ngRoxbnry.

Martin Raaaoll.RobesplOrre, Bdll d'Orr.Hunt- 
rasa. Fordham uuil Heyday were Uie winners at 
K eaitaih Thnreilny.

The biggest a,le attheauotlonof the Chicago 
Ho to Show yesterday was Echora, by Kuha, a 
ovvBiii. en-y.iar-uld mare, lo J L Case, uwnei 
o^J" y-KythSec/ tor *611X1. Echora le tbe dam of

A new offiee has been «rented by Ihe Mg 
Kneiorn Jioikoy diibeand hereafter tho collec
tion of forfeits will bo I ho sole duty of Captain 
J. H. Ouater, laie eeurwnay ,ol «he Minimum h
Park AwN'latioii ami Amorfoon (JpibM. ,Otnb. , ................................... _ | 1 ............. ............. ............................

Starter McLnugbllu’e discipline In finliiu the he was niixluus to see the first capitalist pul up i the Madlmainquare Theatre. All liiox wha 
hoys at Clip on on Wednesday hail he omet one dollar to buck Ihe Brothernoiol. “Th wore charnnd alth Mrs. Biimmi’e exquisite 
Tniirsday and they aero very obedient at the player» will find that mooning up lo ihe hex ‘‘Utile Lord Famiilervy" will find In "BonthV 
pool. The winners were ns follow»: rh orn, oltlce and geltlug ilielr iiiuiieyls emlrely dlil'er- Biby" the eeuiv dollghiful Into rest. The pint 
Jack Rose, Junule McFarland, St. John, Telle out from figuring In the exoemlve uialtera"— of the play dual. will. English nrmr life, and 
Dim and Karoon. N.Y. Herald. hinge* on a waif, a little girl who le adopted by
oo^Monday uvsotagat'îbeMthd "iibotm^nMc! The Wanderer» Mldalnbt Trfb. ihuimUITlm »oml»j"i barrack l fe’àre'dewriblï

leer, being broil by John M. Olay at the Aeb- Br”** •• U M.ui. Wmlneetlay and wheelod olnynd by Charles A. Stuveinon, able and 
lapd Kiyni. Keuiuoky. over fair rua.t* to Whitby, am ring thdre Bt ,1?,el,.ll“owafnMl,„ V1- •tarring lo.m

Tbeimme of the Huenoe Ayres • port era au 2.15 «.in. Thumduy. At Whitby a »mMw I .^f ihJSufl tjh5lhMh anmn 'n&fUKS

hem ,fi he wa.n il ™ ti imohS oiLh * m.rtaL llle t,,,d wlicelmeu did fall Jnetiov ui » M.Josiy. It maybe meniioned that I hoy are
and taut nnrehaead a hiVae* omiiarVif liill 'usurious spread. A second contingent ol : correct In every p-irliculur, having I wen I»
m ,res lo England, all of which hi hoe taken W*odar»re arrived later in Hi- moritmg and wwoîJ^ÎJlbeita^ Tlwntoil*
wllli Omtoiida to his southern home. »ft»r a Tliankngiving dinner together the „ J llîr« ïm^iîla ^111 h., mean nntîî, , hi ». .*

Pit Mi liughlim Kingston, owner of th; "Utlra partv ratoraed to the city, arriving ,U5>LÏLw£n nnd Iffllireil lha
eunuing tairw Enltdia; Mr. Bxklr, Cot«,urg- about 6 u.m. yaeterday. Koyal Oreii.idlurs.
owner ul Chandos and 8. Curry of IMIr-vilh. » A~Hc7.1a« Tad,, eiber gain, of Ama.ea.rala

Ktog-ton on Saturday, th. b»t bone to take eallvd llw annual meeting of th. Lake Yeoht ^ Jlhe ÀcadJmy of Mtulc. Tn«-

*■* ***• Racing Aitsoclstiou for to-morrow morning j„y, ^ov. 26.
A horsy di*d 41 Brockton, Blass., in s very ut 11 o'uIook, when the yacliKmen will Air. üwints W. Cable will re*d his own sttiry, 

peculiar maimer reCvutly. He wm »t»iidlug on uieet at ill» Royal Hotel heie. Several in»- “Qrandu Piilnte,” at ihe HorHoulnirnl P.ivill ti
tl.e fair ground», hitohed to a carriage, near oortanl matters will eom. up lor di»on».iou. j?»«4wr wnjlnf.jy.ag!» l‘o'ft«;.i. the
the grand stand, and to some manlier ms bit Delegates will be pre-cut from Toronto, of A db •elUeuient near New Or-

-bbT!? h^l1 Booliastar, bell. vil..,6Ki„g.tu„ and m» Scott Bidden. I. to appear at Associa-
get it out ot his throat, into wkiob It bad Hamilton, three representatives attending lion Hull on Nov. Hand 15. with a Saturday
•lipiied, and hr ohokrdto death. fn.m each club. matinee.

An Englishman eucceoled in swindling a Th» del-gates will b» banqnetad at the Tho plan of Ihe Levy concert, which takes 
number of raea horse people at the Latooia Royal Holelui th- evening bv tbe members P'acest Ibo Academy of Music on Monday 
tooji. He claimed to be the eon of an Earl, oftiie Hamilton Yaol.t Club. nlmbüî'ef ÎÎ.Iu’were u.”».'' &e"2rc,i t mimri
and the folks at Latoma called him “My ______ Iltu. wîil uü as.uTod Hill!. l!Ivv

He played it fill* and iodnoed Mr. Tbe New tirttiaa.lom «penlag. -upruno ; Mine. Rosa Linde, contralto t Mr'
r"kÏ7m5f*°ÎSZ!r ” e *° lei,d On Monday next at 8 p.im the new Toronto Bdwln M. Slmiyrt. plsalel ; and Mr. W. J.
Inin 81000. When pres***! for the return ot fl--,-.làii l- .«-..j -iai. . Livin. a rleàwg Aineriona ttmor.
the money tbs fellow «aid be would go down U3rmua-,m*' w*v b*» opened with a |*rform- The greni vuccow which ai tended the singing
to the telegraph office and wire hie friend ««* Oonautme of horixonul and parallel biu of Mna Agucc Thomson on Tliateilny evening
ta!uü’“dBrl.n‘°“R ï ,T"ey tto liqüi,rit" "Jerci'"‘*’ gvnins.tios nnd boxing. ^'I^ot^oreS."“STtTâ^-P
uideu. ediiMe. oak r bas not **^n hi in «nice. Merolwrs of the various lacroeee, football and an Tliumduy evoning next. The plan or 
It l* *uid My lord passed through NsmIi- uther clubs are rt-queated to get partionUrs ol is now open nt Nordheliuer'a.
tille yesterday en route soutli. It is said that this new gymnasium, as au effort i* on lout to In referum e lo Mr. Davison, who Is to appear 
toa.sh.rper gave oat eaVerah bogus check, at secure a couibiueuoii uf club, to font, an am- at the People* popular mn^rt on Tue-day 
Ciucti.uati market) Lestrange. eistkm. Tin. morns now oecuided by the V,? CiUEen°*irlu * Vlriutoof‘.''•In.dy'îlM^
Brmlrllmfiilüd hi? ÇV.ulld'i.*t<'rJjn*t WÎJ. *J’* gymiiislaiii, 81 Yoik-street,letaToronto Club, „nd and a strange longing for ihe annual 
prioe refused by Oheuilier Gimetrelli for are as much m oouhl be detiryd and tberri* v«$oalion, which noms nru f«*riunate enough ro
DignariiM, after that filly e euoobss in the plenty of room in the building for an mwicLv .cut, were suggested uy the warbling of Tham is
Middle Park Piute last week. tion, at l^aat enough to*Urt one. It require- Davison. He Iniiisted the various birds so

Th« Menton Stable haa been particularly only a little piwh and energy to f«>rm a grneral u,,ltLu1r,4iiL «l'*?L,IT!-,^ Ml?»
,®T -t!-lruo“Triio"' Thiru*•"ïfcï JiïŒuAi&F«

1 hurseâloue M.uuntüfto lor uriStuator» uf the gymnasium. papular price». 50c, Me, end 26c.

—— Th« Rinnt w.tk «i ik»...... All the year round Burdock Blood Bitters
TUU R U 11 nr niigprn.iors — . “ , *"■ may be taken with good effect upon theenilre

VHAMTlorBHir. Reporta Itgvr sppearad of partiel doing tall system, hut raiieololly L It required In Spring
The tircat *la«e That will he Flayed at w*l*t'ne to Whitliy, Newmarket. Was too and and Fall ter Blli-ry troubles ami Bud Blood. 

KrarkTitle Tsdsy. other places, but the longest, and in capital
BwxjgVttU, Nov. &-This town will be the T"' *“ dun,e °“ TU-',,ltfr.ving d.y hy tlirm 

•erne of one of the tough st Rugby football Toronto gsntlemen. via. Gmrg. McGuire,
perh*^in -b* 1-i.tory of yh; “"tT

Canada, when Ottawa OelNg* and Qnren’s .ntl arrived in HamUtou at 8.45 p.ui., thus 
Uiiivwreity, Kingston, |day off for the chant- CMwring the distance,about 43 unles,iu il lue. 
pioosliip. Mr. H. J. Deiiklnr has been da|int- 30 min. They spent one hour fur dinner at 
ad to make all necessary arrangements for Oukvi le-
toe gam. and has ken liutily engaged La*. Tlmnkagirlng day Mesir». W. A.
*V,ng ’** ‘he,,8™04 •"«»'« !«"». etc. Hunter, -G. V. McGuire and R G. Hiokwn 
Mr, K Uampb-IL who wat aptxnnted r-frree walked the «sms distance iu 11 Mrs. and 40 
for th* match, has accepted the ouvrons min. after going » unir sud a hail out ol tli-
?U. T^i,U Lera)“’0*t10.d0 hZ,..bT' *°v,,e road and waiting an hour and a uaU for 
satisfactory d-oismin. Although this m not a dinner 
football town there bee been exceptional inter
est taken in tb* straggle here. Queen’s has 
tbe call and what little batting done is in 
their lever. But Ottawa College bas not a 
few sympathisers. A great influx ie extracted 
here to-morrow. A .Warm of Kings- 

are expected down tbe river, 
haring chartered the ferry Maud. Both 
toeme: will arrive to-morrow forenoon.
Very little change has been made in the 
personnel of the two team* which arc as fol
lows 1

16.9U0
14.877 M I-* AdeUidi

uoo•••eoeiieieeee ssys
Bast from the olamend.

George Goto oifured hi» Interest In the 
Bruihorhood (ur *6100 last night to John Morrell

Sm-reiary White I» In favor of tho Imams- 
llonal Ataoe.nlI m pulling a leiimiu Buffalo In 
ilia event of Rnwe and White Jumping Into 
ibo BmUierhotX Lengua

John Morrell will leave Boston on Tuesday 
nex to foin Jim Hart's Boston lea in In Chicago, 
wlileh will start far San Kr-tiuUco Wedimsday 

lag lo spend the winter on the Pacific

The Philadelphia National League Club has 
••Edward Mayer of Danville Mi play 

nex 1 season fo llle oui field. Miner wae cou
nseled last season with the Burlington Inter
state idne.

It leaked ont last n'gflt that the Brotherhood 
or. aller the s'nre of Ihe Amurluan Aieooln- 
tlnn. The aim • 1 uf Uoinlekey. La III nn, Itobln- 
soo, King, Cmuibera. Collin., Storey and 
Weicli nra memloued among tho

1601100 TORONTO,26016(0
■ 6U

MEN’S E HAVE someW did lots
Estate, near Upper C 
College, eUtMtp. nud 
terms. vlz.t *50 
cash end balance U 
payments- Anyone 
from us now will 
than double their 
by the spring. I»# i 
lay. Come to day.

HAVE* A WILLI

sco
280
310{ 2*112Charles Brick noil., 

Robt G Milligan.
G 8 Shaw..........
Edward Cork. 
Jsmee Way.... 
Gun Creahick ..
R berl Huwltt.

At Me Are demy et Haile.
To-day Ihe Wood St John Company will 

give a matinee of “David Ourrlok" nnd a final 
performance of theeemefhle evening. Crowd
ed aiidlenoa. ahimld be niinoicd to title omn- 
plate and admirable representation, one nf the 
beet old English romedlee aver neen lit Toronto.

Comic opera st The timed.
On Monday evonlmt the Rudolph Aronson 

0-imlo Opera Company wll1 open a six days’ 
engagement, with two matinees, at tbe Grand

• ••'•••see*

3 £1400••Seseeeeeeee 
• «•seief Mteef*

• ••••••••••••••e «EMW
• •*••■»••••••••• A3N

A ixtltion waeeloo received protesting against 
the ereotiim (if a soap too tory, in llroad view- 
avenue. The matter was referred to Dr. 
Oaiiuiff,

A vulinrinone end exhaustive report was 
subniiUed from the Health Officer for the 
month u( October, which completes 
the reporta of the deiiartmental year. 
OorreeiKindenoe relative to the publie 
liealtli bv laws between the City Solicitor and 
tli* Health Officer was embodied in tlir re
port It is suggested by Dr. Oanniff in this 
correspondence that lhe board or its executive 
{Bluer be askeil for the approval of the 
plane of all n-w building», or of those to be 
remodelled. It ie stated that there era now 
being elected dwellings which do not meet 
the sanitary law rrauiretuenta, and that the 
department l'«s no juriedietion to act until 
«doli dwellings become absolutely dangerous 
to | in hi 10 health. It is also suggested that 
there be a bylaw to tbe effect ilia» no eriry 
pit should e.i»t on any sewered «treat or lane; 
that ell wells and fnrth eieteins be olosedi 
tliat nn bouse or other stable be erect
ed without previously obtaining the written 
•ppruTel of tlie Hreltli Officer | that iu eon- 
ueutiou with every stable must be a. manure 
bln drained to a sewer, and pro|*-rlv covered, 
and that all manure be removed at least every 
sreo idtpsy. and tliat ib»re sli.mld be a bylaw 
that every dwelling place shall have a «ink and 
house dr I ill to till erwrr. These suggestions 
were referred to a committee,

Thera wee considerable disons.Ion on this 
clause in tbe report i

nftt&Dvw? Xros tasr1 Ant
exO' iitious the premises, resist». Ac. were found le a 
satisfactory condition

With reference lo the recent alleged i 
IKiieomng ease Dr. Oanniff stated tliat lie 
received iuforiuatiim tliat iMuoued milk 
liw eiippliad to Mite Firming ol 0 triton- 
«treat by «oily dairy. He at one* notified «lie 
dairy lenpla to sell no more luilk, except on 
tli" authority ol the Board of Health. Dr. 
C null then instructed an ln«|iecuir to obtain 
tlx usuiei of purchasers from tbe dairy in 
question end to tall them not to nee any milk 
they lied unroll seed there. A medical 
was also notified to look Into th* matter. He 
rejiortad tliat no evidenee existed that the 
milk had been poisoned when received by tbe 
imrohaaer. The jug containing the milk bad 
been left standing o ; tbe doorstep of the house 
fut A considerable time and anyone might 
have put poison in the jog, though no motive 
was assigned for such an sot. The dairy was 
therefore permitted to resume bo-in-sa.

The board approved Dr. Csnniff’s action.
During the mouth 86 visits were made to 

oow bvres. The decision of tbe board tliat 
Cow byres should not be allowed to continue 
is being oi>|«»ed by strenuous efforts for per
mission to continue tb-m another winter. All 
tbe proprietors have been notified to discon
tinue the nuisenoe.

The construction of these sewers is approved 
on sanitary grounds : Hsvdeo, Markham, 
Water» North Mutual, King and Qaend
Street».

Tin Garrison Creek sewer came up for eon- 
sideratlon. It was moved by Aid. Ritcliie 
and carried that the Engineer be instructed 
to go oil with the sewer es soon as possible.

The sanitary improvement* as affected by 
tbe sanitary police for October are 484.

These oas*a of infections and contagions 
disease* were reported for September and 
October!
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BooOpera Honan. Tim great New York succsei 
•■NsclJy" will be given Monday, Wednewlay. 
Thursday end Friday evening* and Saturday 
matinee. ‘‘Krmlnle, of pleasant memory to 
Toronto them™ goo re. will be preeeutud 
Tueaday nnd to la*/ evening nod nt ihu 
Wednesday matinee. All the euenery I* eald 

now mid there Is n chorus of 4s nod n

1800 260
10,487 ad.) <01 * AdeUlde-st

>
980.«80 726 Men’s Suite to be 
7$ sold at net Wholesale 
*2» Cost in the next 10 
» days.

roeu that will 6006000were : 
on ami 4460 A» «4Ii h ie leaked out that the Indlnnapolls Club, 

Whleh Ie kw he I net* tee 
•i ronm hened by Ward

6700
in Brooklyn, is lo be 3114 ■ AYES * WILL IA

Il Toronto Annex-
0-0 ooegoesw
•see eeeeee 8778ipbe

large oruheetra.
•toolion Baby at Ibe Arademy.

phiyure Beginning on Tueedny evening next et 
will be I Academy, this aow celebrated piny, adramntF

•i rengi hbimd by Wa
cock and linjaneit nru to gu to wiiabtirg to re*
PU'CO Ho wo Mild White, who go with the Wi.ah- 
mgtou Uisb toButliAlo. Irwin will go back to 
the PhllaUoluhl.i Ottvie ami tho nuw : 
taken fnmi ihu American AhhocI iUuii 
U4*ed lo anenglhuu up the weak apoie m lhe | sat ion by Hugh Mow of John Strange Win t era* 
various letuu*. fainou* niory, will lw presented for a short soa-

President A. (J. Spalding of the Chicago non. Thu morv ana characterization areewou* 
Cluh, who Is hi thu city at pm# if, sedinutl tu i tally Rngliah in tone, and the routed y will bo 
regfirJ the whole rauvwmum of the now or nreaentad by a full company of KnirMnh player*. 
Miiiits.iiiouaa ahiigufoka Hel itighed heart.ly It hawnlrumly p»iseud lie tlvo hundredth per- 
when 1 spoke lo him on Ihu subject, and hmIU form 'neu in Knglaml, and oottie* direct from

hh4 Duuhii», that Uiame- 
tu Pitiaburg to re* 4600

AnolePanMecs

w ottb:::::: JS&
, Appeals from St Matthew's Ward will ue 
heard on Monday.

610ease eriespecproperty
Last week The World pointed to some ol 

tin- unproven,enta going on ill or talked of foi 
the city. An Imjioriant one was over-looked, 
namely, tliat of the Lake Drive from the foot 
uf Dofferin-etreet along th- lake shore till eon- 
necteii With High Park. The prvurtv own
ers in the vicinity which the proposed urite 
would skirt some time ago Oonsenled to give 
lhe right of way over their water lots oou- 
ditimialiy upon tlie drive 
It will slro lie rvinembered 
oonditioiis upon wliioh 
earn* part of Turouto, was that tli* 
and drive should be completed. 
As it is the only portion of tlie lake eliore 
available for the purpose, it eeemi a pity 
nothing ie living d m. towards converting U 
into a handsome dure and public walks by 
the eitvi one of tliese days the landowners 
will be moving ill the matter themselvee and 
lirivata eiiterprhw tone rob Toronto of n 
mnon needeil pleasure thoroughfare.

The remarkable growth of this ally Is • 
theme on which loy.l Tonaitontaiis ere never 
tired of ringing the eliaiiges. Tb* figures at 
tlie bead of this nul omn afford 
ample justification lor tlie 
intense local unde Inonr|wrated in 1834, 
it has bounded from n iiopnlatlon nt that tune 
of 9354 to nearly 200;000 to-day; n maguifioeut 
record truly.

Bat while there is In th# foot of 
iu rapid progress er-ry reason for con
gratulations - I* Toronto doing ,justice 
to itself in those respects » Inch would 
mend it to strangers as a well-regulated oily 7 
H' re indeed is * question for its truest friends 
to thoughtfully Minder over.

For In lance, it is impossible to eonoenl from 
visitors the annoying circumstance tliat an 
extensive water front, euuimending a fine 
view of a grand lake, ie all bat mono
polized by unsightly railroad track» freight 
«beds and what lint,' No -, however 
much Toronto ie Indebted to it* railroads for 
its development that ia no valid r-eaiiu why 
it should sacrifier to them the entire part of 
its lake snore. Snob a sacrifice not only 
menus tlie deetmotion of a le-sptiful road wav 
but menaces the imnlio health, inasmuch as 
it deprives the people of easy aed-es to s 
locality in which fresh sir is' or would be, 
und-r a ojier conditions, abundant and free,1 

■Tlie longer the question of the water front 
being reclaimed remains m abeyance tlw 
mure eoetly will its eventual rerlsmation be
come. Tills, if jio other, if an ii»|irati«e 
reason why tbe movement to bevr the 

over a viaduct 
thrimrh some oilier part of tbeoity ehould be 
preae- d forward without any further delay.

West Toronto Junction, it «seine, ia to have 
the O.P.R. works, which will be a g re t ac> 
ceeeion to the town. Many peupla aie asking, 
however, whether til" O.P.R. On. are not get
ting the beat of the bargain. “Free water lor 
aver.” which may be ouneulered one of tlie 
terms of the agreement, may prove au expen
sive item to the Junouon.

Liver PRU. Donc, ont uf tatcli tfitr eEUng.

A Sharlagc ef (16,000.
The creditors of W. J. Paul (boors end 

•bore), Queen-street west, met yesterday nt 
Halley liro*.,Ymigmatreat James A. Young, 
John Halley nnd Joseph Bouniek were ap
pointed inspeeiora. Tbe ereditors accented s 
o«ab offer of 671 cent* for the stock. Tliie 
will prohebly pay them 20 oeuta on the dollar.

The aseem are about $7000end the lialnlitiva 
$22.000. Among tlioac intareaied are Segntn, 
Lalime A Co., *1378 : J. T. Brown A Oa, 
Gaelpli, 11341 ; P. J. Boinn, Quebec, $1364 ; 
G. Bresse, Quebec, $1220 : Halley Brea., To
ronto, $1630. M. W. Mi uiborne i* tta as
signee.

—ALBANY Aveuue—eoui76at Ml>.r600

No man in need of a 
Suit should allow this 
opportunity to go by 
without taking advant
age ol it.

Just come and see 
the Suit we are offering 
at $5.

200 —ADMIRAL andSG5lilll)
-BATHURST Street-J 

Wells,
, ds a r»—BRUNSWICK Aveu

g>4l Lowifaer. _________
x UkKO-BERNARD Area
' <bOO mirai Rond.____________

Âi rwHURUN Street—ooroer
S4rO 120.
Mî^LAND Avennw

toOff-MADISON Aveuue—J 
«OD BImk. 
^55-MADlBON Aveu

$38
Ansther Klrker In re Aeeeaaniente.

Editor Would : I wonder how much 
longer the ratepayera are going to aland the 
preeeut ntttregeoushtod# of eeeeeament. Last 
year, and for aereral years prrvionaly, the 
nsaeaammte were very muoli ineraeeed nnd 
this year another 20 or 26 per oent, bee been 
added until to-day most property ie notesaed 
nt it* full value. Notwithstanding those fre
quent additions, tbe rent producing value ie 
il anything lees then It wee four year* ago* 
end because property will sell to-day in an 
admittedly buoyant market for the assessed 
lirice, I non lend that this is not tlw actual cash 
•slue, as a future nse is a fsetor which ilia 
buver figures 011, and the Assessment Depart
ment, which forma the basis of all civic finan
ces, Is 1 IU ratting a most victims Rod dangerous 
policy in their ;iresent inflated assessments. 
If any deiiartiuent of eivio administration 
should adhere to a

*.jbeing 0 taairuotad. 
that oue of tbe 
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-

I
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aoa-bt.oroegb
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THE GREAT

OnePrice ClothingHonsc
115, 117, 119, 131 

KING S!. EAST, TORONTO. I ij

$17"conservative pulley it ii 
the aseeesment commiesiunsrs.

I had great hopes when Aid. Fleming was 
«lipointed chairman ol tlie Court of Revision 
tliat every question would be treated on its 
merits and tlie matter fairly weighed, but I 
regret to notice tliat the approbation of 
tain 1*per seems to have more influence with 
him than anything else. Here ie a sample of 
the way justice is administered. A stranger 
to ma was appearing and Chairman Fleming 
looking around for a witness to supiairt th* 
assessors’ riew called Mr. French. This gen
tleman's sworn testimony did not suit Mr. 
Fleming, so I was called with the same rr-ult. 
Our eeideuee was not what the chairman 
wanted, so although called by him lie de
clined lo accept onr values. Was this justice? 
Next year tlie same farce will be played over 
again unless tlie citixeue taka more interest in 
such matters. I am informed tliat 10 two 
years over a dozen factories hate left tlie city 
owing to tlie heavy taxes. Is this a matter to 
be viewed with indifference? In Nuw York 
property sella for double Its aaseeaed value, 
end the ea-eeeinent has not been Increased for 
nl least four y rare. I submit that our present 
•aeesement ia to high that bo nioreaw Iu ilia 
land should be made for the next four years. 
I Cm eo thoroughly convinced uf this being 
the only eels onuise that if iiolxidy else will 
advocate tliie view I will go to the Mills myself 
on tliat platform. ' J. Enoch Thompson.

«oWKâMO
•d neck a ad acre throat on my eon In furl y-eight 
hours; one application also removed ibe pain 
from a very sore toe; my wife's fiait was also 
much inflamed—so much so that she ooald not 
walk about Ihe house; alia applied I lie oil, and 
in twemyfoiirfii.uio wan omlrely cured."

"“-VP

Sdvero colds are easily cured by 
Blukle's Anil-Consumptive Syrup, 
of extraordinary ncnei rating and healing pro 
penne. It is acknowledged by those who hake 
used It as being lhe beet medicine sold fur 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lung» and 
•II affect lone of the throat and chest, lie agrae- 
nbloneee to the tasta makee It a favorite with 
hid lee and Children.
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WM. RUTHERFORD, «25
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$160ffypAoid Diphtheria Scarlet 
. fever. $14

September.
October...................... 66

...66 15 18 $35: 78 2U
Tlie mort ue rv returns for September and 

October are t September, typhoid fever 8, 
dipl.th.ria 4 ; October, tvplioid fever 8, dipli- 
tlierla 8.

Tliv report wee earefidlv considered by the 
committee and edo|*ed.

A letter was received from . Mr. A. T. Mil
ligan asking, iu view of the feet that the 
School Board ie about to oouaider tli" eupulv - 
ing of taxi biovks fiee to |iupih, what |naei- 
bility tiiera Sill be In transferring thee* Ixsikt 
from line pupil to another of their conveying 
oontagious or infect Iona diaenze. To tliie let
ter Dr. Çeimiff replied tliat at tlie present time 
iiifeetioue disease may be carried on books.

$2Q-^TON BO-JeiiiMgs Ab$»$it T«$w»o
See Onk Hull’s now Uladetone carrtnge 

doiikoyenLiaclKMl. on esnibàiio» lu lEu win
dows nt Hi iff conceru.

Yve^eruny the street cars eom moncod run- 
nln* ibe whole leuglb ot Bruedview-evuuue to 
Uaufortb-eveiiue.

Sue Oiik Hall's new Gladstone eerrlnge 
donkey» uii nchud* ou exhibition lu the win
dows of tble concern.

Probnte of the will of (fee late Jnmee Stewnrt, 
farmer. King lownsblp. who di«*d Aug. 39, was 
grinned .yewlerday. The eetute ie valued ut 
$11.000.

with 
win-

Mwith
fi»Q e A—BLOCK of laud fro 
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John Catto & Go. -HAWTHORNE AVKayMBB
ffii-A-GKNTKE RQAD- 6u860 n. _____
CÜNDUY ClltA> LOTS.

yg^ranmagF

-brock aWSüe:

See Oak HalVe new Oladetone on 
on exlilbition

rrlago
lathe Eldonkeys nipiclied, c 

daws of title ooncern.
The Gaello Society will celebrate New Year 

(old etylel by a banqaet, lo 
alive Highlanders from various porta of tile 
Dominion will be Invttad.

Mayor Clarke hoe received a communication 
from Mayor Errait of Ottawa fixing 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday to. tlie vonfereiioe of municipal dele- 
gal ee ou the exumpl ion q ieeU iu.

The nnnunl tbsnk-glvlng sermon of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society will be preached 
lo-morrow a (tern win el 8 O'clock at Cooke's 
Oliuroli by Rev. WliLem Patiurn.ni, the pastor.

The Anil-Poverty Society hud a brief but well 
attended meet Ing In Richmond Hall last night. 
S. T, Wood pree.ded. A. K. Plum ne delivered 

n address on "Laud theories,” followed by a 
dleoueelon.

Bryce Bros, have the eon tract for supplying 
lumbar lo be used oil sidewalks, but owing to 

roily of oare they are unable lo bring the 
or nturo feet uf lumber which they have 

ou bund into the city.
We beg to draw attention to the snlee today 

nt "The Mari,'' Oliver, Coale tc Co.. 67 King- 
street reel, when some very veritable city and 
country pruiwrtlue, also eonie leally good farm 
oruperty, will be offered dor sale at 11 o'clock 
noon;

The poplleof the Junior fifth olaae, Wellesley 
scliuol. held n thanksgiving concert yesterd-y 
rilternoon. The dehorn tions of wheat, outs end 
tlowera were very pretty, and tlie program ol 
cborueoe and raoitatloue wnenpproprhite to the 
occasion.

A requisition signed by more than *06 rate 
payers baa been presented to Mr, John Leone 
of 200 Spadlna-evenue asking him to contest Si. 
Patrick1» Ward at tbefortheomlng municipal 
election. Mr. Lucas I» considering the metier 
and will give an answer next week.

Rev A H Baldwin nf All Saline’ addressed 
the cottage dueling In Richmond Hell last 
night, taking for hia subject. "How can these 

•hooee liver Tlie speaker In hi# usual earnest 
manner brought out many practical truths. 
Il C Dixon also spoke briefly. The hell was 
crowded.

At tlie request of the Toronto Young Men’s 
Christian As ocial loo and In eouneetion with 
tlie observance of lhe week of prayer for young 
men eiwelni sermons will be preached In ebeut 
Ikluf the city ohiirobce to-morrow. This even
ing at 8 o'clock Mr. John Walton, evangelist 
will address young men. The anniversary 
•erinon of tlie association will be preached to
morrow el AesocUiion Hall at*o’clock by ILv, 
Ur, A J. Gordon of Boston. Dr. Gordon will 
•j"?, ««“raw a union meeting In AeeoeUlloo 
Hall el 136 Sunday evening.

THOMAS' EDBDFSM HOTELof Oaf
The Argemaafa' Peaelag lutraetor.

The Argonaut Rowiug Olub will keep 
their oarsmen in condition during the winter 
month» end will engage nn instructor in 
fencing, gymnastics, single nick,—sword 
exercises, 0umb-bells, clubs, etttT'fora class 
three afternoon» end two uighta snob week 
for tour months, to eom aient» some time In 
November. Tbe i intruder comes from thr 
Imperial Army Gymuaeiuta School at Aider- 
shot. Th arrangements for the heating end 
comfort of the oleeers will be good.

which represent- ... •• KIMlTSBn WIST. ,
Ladles' sad tieallemee'a Cafe,

Dinrsn bill or y am.
•erred from 11 m. toss.»: 

Flleei 60S, or f dinner tickets 1er It, la adi 
Toronto, Saturday, gov. I, ue.

Offer special lines In 
■LAMEBTS, COMPORTEES, 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, 

TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
. AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regnlar prices nnd 
Inrite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR ta 
best makes of Cashmere, Mill*, 
Thread. Lamb’s Wool and ifcerluo.

M
Lew Soelely Examlaatlons.

Three gentlemen lisve aueoewtully passed 
their eeoond intermediate examination i 
W. T. Evans, F. G. A. Wright, W. F. Lang- 
worthy, H. C. Bonlthee, F. Billings, F. T. D. 
Hector, K N. R. Borna, L. Irving (equal), 
0. F. Smith, W. F, Smith ("quel); 0. Fraser, 
R. B. Msttheson, J. J. Mnolrunnn, A. S. 
Burnham, R. O. Pegley. F. W. Hill, J. W. 
Patiullo, T. J. Murphy, J. F. Macdonald, A. 
D. Crooks, A. G. MacL-an, 8. 0. Macdonald, 
D. MacMurohy, W. H. Garvey, G. Waldron, 
W. 0. Smith, and with an. oral H. E. Stone.

It Ie a-orthy of unto that, notwithstanding 
tbe fact that there are now only two examin
ers to do tbe work wbioli wee formerly done 
by four, the results of the examinations tro 
made known nt ee early nn hour. The students 
ehould feel indebted to Messrs. Kiogsford nod 
Drayton for each early résulta.

The examination for solicitor will be held 
on Tuesday, the 12th, and that for call ou 
Wednesday, the 18th met.

tom
1IT1E STREET.

—COLLEGE 81'uEKt 
A1firgu«rvi in. 

-4JOLUMliU8 AVFMC

8■H

■•w le OblMlM MMEbcam*. 850
Tomato with Bice. 

Mackinaw Salmon, lhrl^‘!\uioe.

_ . _ BOAST.

Corn Beat and Cabbw.LriTarkey, 

Chlekso Liver,

Every one ehonld hare them. H- ve what7 
8rodîo'aôuthweeimeor1,,IOVr“Pl1*" *' D*r do“n-
»lreela.*°” Weel Oori,*r onge *lld Adelaide

1Celery.I

Ottawa College—Tine*. Paradis: half backs.

man: forwards. MeDougal. McDonald. Châte
lain. O'Brien. FUxpntilck. Matson, Curran. M 
Fiillon, cup» ni ii.

° Ww-Ôeck. Ferrell ; belt bucks, 
Plriu. Phrkyn ; qunrler back. Smolliu ; wings, 
While. Rankin, McOnmmou. Rims, forward», 
Maiquie. Grant. Cameron, Plie un, Kchlln, 
Morgan, Gaudier. Puidiu, captain.

Beked Tellew/ $irrCarter’s Smart Weed
2l«•pels or sport.

There will be n big live bird tournament at 
Niagara Falls on Nov. 18

Next Monday J. Hedle, and W. Boyd scull 
one mile on' lhe Tyne tut dtfi.

The California Athletic Club line offered *2600 
for e fight between Jeek McAulltfe aud Jimmy 
CarrolL

As the time approaches the Ineroseo men are 
more aangulne Dial they will have « right Jolly 
time at ibeirem-fklng eonoerl on the llih Ine;. 
An excellent musloai aud literary program 
will be presented.

The Queen City Yacht Clnb henee has bean
icrenaed to double lie elxe and many eulieble 

cliangea made In the Inlerlor. Among the new 
beat* for ibe olub next rear is a 26-foot cm ter 
that la expected lo push the flyei t The Queen 
City will be well represented at Hamilton to-

—CHAN DOS AVENU$12
The 4L P. ft. Exrarelen le lhe Pari le.

A large party left by the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway at 11 o’clock last night for British 
Columbia and Californien pointe in on* of the 
company’s new special tourist earz, whleh 
wa* comfortably furnished with ell the requis
ites necessary for a long journey. The party 
I» accompanied through to Vaneoutrr bv one 
ol the company’» portera. One and all ex
pressed thorn selves •• highly pleased with the 
arrangement» made for their eon-fort. The 
next exouraion leaves op Not. 19. Berthe 
should lie secured et opes, as already large 
number, of aptilicatioui are eomint in.

DE LISLE Street, n« 

-CLARENCE AVENI

IrFBT™11
ôjj.xÂ-GAbliKT A VEN UE

-ÔLIV* AVtt5l(Jf,

$28:Oyauraeaee. 

Bekei Lenb Pie.
tlie uoa 
llllillvil SS3X.

COLD DI8HBS,
Bolletf Ham. Potato Salad. Calety. Ploklad Seats.
Meshed Potatoes. ™lied*lpotlioei.

Squsab.
PesohPla CaMnetPoîdiïïlwin.Sattoe.

Walzote.

$23
i i

ftegby Fastball Tea-ay.
The moet important Rugby match to be 

played in tlie city today ie the game on 
tbe Bloor-etrvet grounds between tbe clerer 
U Plier Canada College fifteen and the brilllanl 
kickers from Toronto’» second. The game 
will start at 8.80 sharp. Toronto will be re
presented as follows: Beck, Situer; halves, 
K"rr, Whitehead, Smith; quarter, Genesis; 
wings, Ritchie, Maekav, TUunijieoii, Laidl-w; 
forwards. Temple, oapr., Mile». Fenion, 
Sweeney, 8tovel, Baldwin; spare men, Buoli- 
en, Oliristia Upper Canada will be el 
from ihe following; G lmore, Bayne, MoMur- 
rich, Sinitli, Lanllew, Clayea, oapt.. Mill, Mu- 
Iutoeii, Clare, Lseli, Primrose, Boucher and 
another. Although the learns, ere Junior» 
they play by nu means aeoond-elaaa fobthall, 
and shy i-ersoo atteodiug the game will be 
well paid for tbe visit.

ftetesafille Kleben.
The Stroller» piny a picked team si tbs Soots 

•0 Starks’ground» idle afternoon.
The Scot»and Toronto» will play their pro

le dial game on Saturday. Nov. 16, on lhe 
Reseda)» grounds. It should be » good game.

The Diamond end ibe Kensington Aeeoele- 
i ululie plnvyd n friendly mulch on Then be
ing'day, 'The lutter were vfoforlum by 4

- as
IBrO-BXRBIIlT. 

OPPOSITE TEE POSTOFFICE
Apple Pie.

'>5ETacî!Sh.Ww,UMm

aTARR jjWsiifi

•I'wo solid brick houses on 
J rooms, b and w o, furna- •old at great bargain. Will p 

nn Invesimeni.
mblIKK brisk vaneaie 1 hoi 
J. street, 6 room». 8-11 ling 

Wild JAMS, 
i Adidsldr sin

Benitty’s Hewer. t—1 acres near East

K'fSSW
will rlffK Uto tmunre of HI* Art,
Depict Ing, deftly a* be cm,
The iiocff eogrsveii on hi» beAPt
BwiMaRKrAi
May yeur* but gunily with you ley,
And pleASUrw eweef. without Alloy,
With fAli-cet blowum» cover Uieet 
But ehouM. perolmact?, ti.y u«AUty Ml
Kî’tisïsrApKtiîv'isr
emsmbur put here,'» Golden Medleel Discovery 

for eg skin erupUun» and disease» it tbe

day.
Kennnrdof St. Paul and H trry Walton 
Iadelphlafought eight roui.ilvnt Buffalo 

on Tim radar night, under the nnsuloee of the 
Arlington «lab.for a purse of *606, a quarter to 
go to ihe loser, Wallon goi the worst of It 
and when a feu I that he claimed was not al 

the referee gave the fight to

Jim
of Phil '

LsfCYEftQLOVE8IIOSM1 the complex!
tho CA
does.

Some may think that Burdock tea would be 
Mffood «• Burdock Blood Bitten, bat ie the 

compound there are m dozen other berlml

Ior
■r. «eoderkam end Ike City,

In re tlie City y George Gooderbsm, where 
itiiioacbt to compel the opening of certain 
streets lo St. Lawrence Ward, Mr. Parey 
0a,t •* Oegoode Hall yeetardar on be-
,of.Mr-.Gooderliam for an adjournment 

u( tba hearing on the sround that hie client 
I» in England. This motion wee opposed liy 
Mr. Biggar and an order wae secured eom- 
priljug oouMel to xeoew lhe spplieatton on 
affidavits.

itGeisJ'
m

lowed 
In the eighth.

Keqnard

Finest in the CUy.
Tlie largest and meet complété (took of gratae 

fehdera, nil pnitorne end prices. English end 
American tile open fireplaces end braee novel 
ties I» to be seen at II Adelaide el reel east 
Plane year orders early end take advantage of 
present liberal dUuuunta. W. Mllllebsmp, 
Suns ftCo..largest Canadian msnufnci 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Te 
866. Corruepondenoe eolleli e.1.

Si Al'
tiennlne ftnekshln Sieves end 
Mil la el prices that eiber 
b-naes tell lonlailen. Call at 
Ibe slrltiab Arm*, see. Benge 
and abater-streets.

room A 60|

CT3F' Dovereol
la a sure cure 
bleed. FEET—Churchill avs 

FEET—Sornursn ave
ft mA NEW TREATMENT.

' Snffrirre are not genrrally ewere that 
those dleeaevaarete inagieua,or Ibat they 
ue doe to tbe pr.avnce of livtag perm 
•itae In Ibelluing membrane i f the nose 
ana eustscblantubee. Microscopic re
search, hew ever, has proved this to be s 
fast, and the remit of tble dlaeovety ia 
that aalmple r.medyhesbeen discovered

'gaaseBas«l

OMIT RD MT ATOM H RW A

Idaho voted overwhelmingly for etatehood.
Two passenger trains have been enow bound 

at Texllne, N.M., for n week.
New Yotk lise e dock Mendel in which in

fluential politician* ere implloatad.
A «Kjwstorra line raged in New Mexico for 

eight daya. Twenty tboueand sheep bees 
pe-iahed. end cowboys aud ahepberde ' frozen 
to death.

Cardinal Gibbons’ new book was issued 
yesterday. It ie entitled “Our Christian 
Heritage,” and eudearore to allow tliat lb* 
fundamental truths underlying Christianity 
are all susceptible of being demonstrated by 
our unaided reason, but are made still more 
luminous by the light of Chrlatiantty.

oPi 204

FEET—RonceeralleeA nether’s J»yi ,
A well-dressed bar,

Take year beys wbe-e van eee 
get ibe beat eietb’ae far tbe 
foie»' money. Try ibe British 
Arms, «enter Benge and

521half
tilH •am Jarvis Before the CeleneL

At tbe Police Court yesterday dam Jarvis, 
brother of tbe jail breaker who fo in peniten
tiary, wee charged with a series of burglaries. 
The first charge gone into wee that of burglary 
•t Mrs. Moore's, 19 Wiltoo-erreorut, where a 
gold watch end ebein, e purse nnd trinkets 
were stolen. The next charge wn» n burglary 
at the residence of F. W. Cole, 80 Homewood- 
arena», end H. Stewart, 18 Pembroke-etreet, 
He waa committed for trial Several article* 
found in lhe prisoner’» room were identified by 
Mies Stewart and Mrs. Cole. William Patton 
was tried with Jarvis, charged with burglariz
ing tlie residence of W. D. McIntosh, Gran- 
tilla-strevE Tlie evidenee of Mrs; McIntosh 
was taken. Sue identified the stolen articles. 
As there wee no evideuœ against Patton the 
Magistrate wns about to discharge biu when 
Sergeant Detective Re hero eeid he wee want
ed in Wlnti-V for Mealing valise*. “Well,” 
mid hia Worship; “if be Mole tbe values add 
Jarvii had oue ut tliern it will be clrar tliat 
they have been working together, end thie 
stay tend to eouriot Pat too. I’ll remand tbe 
prisoner, till Wednesday and will then try 
litem oa the Whitby eeee,”

•' 'gli
Y'tti'i fK XiHANuE—Elrst- 
V property In ell perte

goule 10 I.
The eastern fool hall aeeoclation of Canada

A

't,m*‘d

Fram Felice Blalters.
Fred Colline war arreeted by John Caddy 

yeetardey on eaeplolon of haring stolen n 
quantity of eloih.

Patrick Cutter, 7 George street, 
yesterday for commuting an aggravated 
eessqlt on James Smith of the mmo add ram. 

1th waa pretty badly out about tbffheed.
»SOÏ.S& SdÏÏSS ÏÏZora F&
tiimo odd rase were arreeted by De tenures Alt 
Cuddy and Slemlu yesterday, charged with re- 
oeirtag tiotao property from J. Oleghom and

1►

They w mud sUiid llnlu show of fletory. M
IMKTH MCTEE1L 604

Tornnlnf will eniltsivor to arrange a 
match with 'Varsity for next Tuesday. Only e 
few iiirnod oui lo praotlee et the gymnasium 
In-t iitoM. A »um erof the men will hare a 

gi luck before the junior game to-day.
The team that score» ihe greater number of 

goal» Iu ihe two games Iu lhe ’Vnretiy-Gnli 
ai i eh will be declared the champions. Toe 
lirai game li-hee place lu Gait on Ihu 16th Inrt., 
and me second on t lie 1,1 Wll on Nov, *8.

Tim secretary ol the American Fool ball As
sociation write* Mr, Forsyth ef Berlin that 

auxl-.u» that tlie proitoeed Interim- 
ilfh do ulU tskn |ileoe until Clirletmua 

svereury considers this rather 
may net lake place this

The
TVLÀN», GIBSON
I Estate ftiiil Pin 

« -a, 151 f < Youge NU
In

Tbe Home Savlngifc^nan Do. Ltd.
OFFICE; N& 78 CHURCH BT„ Toronto, /

*600000 Xj’&FjSKES#

sisasssjar””
Jgyjussranp,

* •a.’JxBEfFussSittor®*
•In wm arreeted STRENGTHENS

AND
RECULATES

AU the organa of the 
body, and cure Uooetl- 
pation. Blllouenoss, and 
Blood Humors, Dyepep- 
ela. Liver Com palm and

properties f\JW?,
!S~' FEETou Blgh Bark; 200tiasssasati

m.M1s°dyv.srâta^SuS,v5HSSi'iSoeeee, I bow feel like a lew man." »T wife got cured in or* month br tb* free
----- —    111 ' «** of St. Leon water. We prise ft highly,

dSttaRBassg BtSEr-’asss

■«amende nn« Jewelry.

aaaatsBP«wsF 1 sera FEBTooPacific As 

FEET on i'.irvie'* -

dM) KKEToa Murray c 

^/wxTKET on Herbert A 

^FftydSUmtaakVM.

WSMÉÊg
ally. Vu.eoDAWlffhing in pt 
Iu the slur or ehewhere, plus

àhw are 
• Honnl mu 

The we-ieru 
la ie ana ihe eu
fuiir.

JAM* MASON» 
Man it icer

*60 while walking dowoalane off Lombard-
'um -gWsffls

roughly against Mm thrust hie head Into Me 
pocket andeeeured ihe mee*y. The thief wee 
not eaptured. ^

all brohun down eendl 
Hons ot ihe syeiein.

A liappy Trmaetitaa. \K

1OFFICES TO RENT.Mr Franklin Me Lear reed Ip
Tlmaire recently and Mr. Wilson

ihe Boston 
Berreil, the

Bmsstx^ BBSF&fiiafè
In his eoiiipnny—Woodetork Sentinel Mr. 
Alclsray wee a fitinlltar Sgueusu Ihe ’Vanity
tan ii ii lew yen re ego.

The new football rule» ef the Intercollegiate

XT I

and Dr..Ul .tie News, Gittae, «ce-, Ac.
We ere booking henry advance orders tor 

Ihe above new. Send In your name nt one» to

FncISe Building, ear. Seen, Free! end 
“eitlngtoM'Siree.s, Iu eaaree er rs-tup 
elreetlaw and ran be Sited ap ia eotl tea- 
eaia. Bested by bsi water a*d turatabeff 
with vaults. Beat grata, inaeraaee er leeb 
•" eStoea la Tare ala. Apply te 
-Ma FtaiwasB il».. SS aeatl etraae. turn»
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